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Charming Coastal Cottage in Kennebunkport, Maine

for Decorating 
with History

Fresh
Style Ideas





WHERE 'IU STAY 

"Whether you p:r-efer the oonvenienoe of s hotel 

o.r the privacy of a full cottage, ther-e 91',e p:lemy

of pfoces to spend yoDf' stay ll!t Pail:metto Bluff.

Lomted Olli the resort grounds, the Inn offers rooms

md suites with easy access to Sp:1 .Montage and

the Octagon B:11' :IS weU as the mmn .resort pool If

you'[ie looking for a littl.e more ,space, the cottages

awihble for rent offer :1 'llar.iety of be::iu.ti&ll ,oiews

&om the lagoon to the river, amI the village horn.es

pniH,ide every oomfon with 91 full kitchen and

access to resort :1menities.

WHEltE. 'IU WINE MD DINE 

Fr-om fresh seafood. straight fr-om the coost to 

classic Sou.them cuisine with s gourmet twist, 

therels something ro satisfy ,every C5.l":l:ving at each of 

the seven FeSl:91ll":1Dl:s ]ocsted withio the oommillllty. 

Swt the morning off wit!h a trip, to Bu:ffu.lors for 

the fumou.s llisicuit B:ll'. Later grab lunch :1t Fm1e 

& Aft, where you can choose from :1 selection of 

enticing saru:h'riches ood wines whlle enjoying a 

view of the avi:IR s:mctu.:uy. For dironer take a trip 

into town to sample the fure at FARM.,. where the 

menu of locally sourced dishes regularly changes 

to refl.ect the season. Or stay st the Jnn sml. savor 

a steak st the Ocmgon &i!" [oc:1ted on the m:iin 

8oor-:1Ild whlle you'l'ie ther,e , ,don't fol'get to try 

Palmetto Binff's signature Artiilery Punch. 

"TE<T BY 8ETH.IINY ADAMS 

PHCJJ"CliG!'AAi\l' COl.lJl•TESY OiF UOiNTAOE P,il,l.MHTO 8 

l;\rith mare tha h.ff of Pahle:t!D B1uff's Xl,000 acres .-i 
ccnsevaney, 01,ery loiewis � with the triquebeauty of 
the L.ovo.cot..-iby, prn-...c:ing the petfect bacl«rop fa the 
plethora of events and activities hoste:I by the r-esort. 
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